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REGARDLESS OF COST LIV

I NO.

It ia not alone the very rich class

that lives regardless of the cost in

volved. Many classes of wage earn
era spend fully as much as the

rich, in proportion to the amount
of money they receive. Human ua
ture turns to meet changes, and
prosperous conditions bieeds ex

travagance among the once poor,

as readily as it does among those
who have gone from rich to richer.
The wage earner can be extrava
gant in prosperous times in two
ways. By working just enough to
maintain a living, that is, if three
days wages will enable him to live
seven, then work but the three
days. The second mode is to work

hard the six days in the week, and
spend all the wages earned, not
necessarily in wasteful liviug, but
living without laying aside any
money from the wages received.

Many a wage earner cries high

prices, because with increase of wa-

ges he buys of the higher priced
articles, and is not careful in his
purchases. In foods there are many
that can be purchased, at higher
prices perhaps than the same sold
for some years ago, but not higher
if the increased wage pay lx; con

sidered. Two factors accentuate
high prices of every thing among

wage earners, these are indifference
to work with a purpose of saving,
and because of good wages being
careless as to cost of living, that is

buying articles that enter into liv-

ing expenses, without thought of

the price of each, or whether sub
stitutesat less cost may not be

used instead of the higher priced
ones.

CASTOR I A
Eor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
7

Bears the
Signature of

The newspaper la a gltaaUo mirror
in which the whole world sees reflect
sd Its toy and sorrow, Its ambition
and lnflaanos. Ua snoosss sad allure

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar.

Reward for any case of Catarrh tlint

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY A CO., Tole-

do, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin

aneimllj able to carry out any obl-

igations .made by hia Ira.
WALDINQ, RINNAN ft NARVIN,

Wholesale RruggisU, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, Sating directly upon the
blood snd mucwua sarfsoes of the
system. Testimonials aent free
Pries 75c par bottle. Sold by all

Druggists.
Take Hall's Family PilU for oon

slips (ion.

Ties Steady Job.
rV you think worry kills mors peo-

ple I ban werkr"
"I'm Mrs of It," replied the sarcas-

tic lent lit
"Whyr
"BSCS USS SO msny people find It

sealer than work sod devote their lira
to It."-Ne- w York Journal.

A Handsome Woman

Erst? swish ssi may not U Hand

stMsS wHfc Ml tsh9 flood points

sUataakesy aahpasalrasf jjLfs, hvtw Stanwa

Tntm til litis It' lhllkfrTsri isssilipstisSLRfss imum

TRA SESSION

The Bonds Are All Taken, Be
, lieves the Legislature

From Action.

Raleigh, June 9 -- The whole amount
of North Carolina bond have been sold.
The Bankers Association takes II. 127,-50- 0

of the issue and the American To
bacco Company takes $1,000,000 mak-

ing mors than the required amount,
which waa $2, 111,000 after the first sale
of $1,219,000 was deducted. No neces-

sity now exists for a meeting of the
legislature which was called lor June
14th.

The subscriptions under the Bankers
Association will be distributed to the
different banks and private citizens of
the State.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Although money is the root of sll

evil, the most successful mes seem
to bs those who plant it

A WOMAN'S GREAT IDEA
is how to make herself attractive. But
without health it is hard for her to be
lovely in face, form or temper. A weak,
sickly woman will be nervous and irri
table. Constipation and Kidney poisons
show in pimples, blotches, sum erup
lions and a wretched complexion But
Electric bitters always nrnve a godsend
to women who want health, beauty and
friends. They regulate Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys, purify the plood; give
strong nerves, bright pure breath,
smooth, velvety SKin, lovely complex-
ion, good health. Try them. 60c. at all
druggists.

A King's Coin Collection.
Victor Emmanuel Is considered, and

rightly so, au exceedingly eiever " -

lulsnmtist. A rather interesting stor
is told of the manner In which ths
king, while still little more than f
child, acquired a taste for fhe scienc
of numismatics. One day he received
n soldo lieining tbe head of Pope Him
IX. A little later, finding another, be

added It to tbe first, and In this way
he collected fifteen. Meanwhile hlii

father. King Humbert, presented hlu
with about sixty pieces of old coppei
mouey, and thus was formed the nu
cleus of his collectlon.-McClu- re'.

Magazine.

GLAD TO RECOMMEND THEM
Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind. says;

"After taking Foleys Kidney PilU, the
severe backache left me, my kidneys
became stronger, the secretions natural
and my bladder no longer pained me. I
am glad to recommend Foley Kidney
Pills, i' In a yellow package. Davie
Pharmacy.

Jolted Him Probably.
A professor at Coruell university. In

some disagreement with Its beud, was
walking over tbe campus deeply b
Korlicd In brooding thought. He bump
ed Into something, quickly raised bis
hat and said:

"1 humbly bog your pardon," lifting
bis eyes In time to see only a cow.

The next day. even more absorbed
on the same subject, he collided again.

"Get out of the wsy. you old cowl"
be eiclalmed snd looked angrily up
Into the livid face of tbe wife of ths
president. Circle.

SORE NIPFLE8

Any mother who has had experience
with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be ef
fee ted by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as soon as the child is done nursing
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before ai
lowirg the babe to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this salve with best results.
For sale by all dealers.

Ths only Urns onr friends are candid
B when they have something dUirss
bis to say.

KEPT THE KING AT HOME
"For the psst year w have kspt the
King of all laxatives I r. King's Nsw
life Pills in oor home and they hsve
proved s blessing to sll our fsmlly,"
writes Psul Mathulka, of Buffalo, N
Y, Easy, but sura remedy for all atom
ach, liver sad kidney Iroubtaa. Ooty
IBs M druggists.

Hie Oarne.
"Borne ssy I ben- - la a sucker bora

every mlnaie."
"I don't know anything sboirt that,"

rrepnuded the em loan I tniet magnate.
"Nor da I rarv. su long as is birth
rata of ultimate consumer renal hb aa
ssttafariary s ll " I'litehurg

A DREADFUL WOUND
from knife, gun, Ua SOB, reaty Oad.
fWworhe, or of aay other nature, de-
mands prompt treat roast with Buck
lan'a Aralea Balvs to prsvsttt blood

so for burns, boils,

.Ytt.i

Ths Who saw w ttaas for his
will svaatsslly
en frlene for hie

KILLTMIC OUOHl

We ass having vary cool weatb--1

si tar June
sr. rwi. i . aj. . l- -i

XLm a . u ,. . W 1

ilfill. while en hi. mam ho.

oter has. u .nH . f H... hiil
sitter, lira. J M Wrtoht. t

. I

Mrs. James j ones, or oriental, has
m our town for several daya vmt- -

her sister, Mrs. B H Newton, oh C
She returned home last Sunday J

ev. Y Z Wright, of Rose Hill, who
bi. been down in Hyde county visiting
relatives while on his way home last
yfkmk, stopped over here to visit his
brother, Rev. J M Wrijht

Mrs. N M Farrow went over to Wil--

mington last week and retjrnei on the
same day.

Mr. Julius Parker, of Morehead City,
was in our town last week visiting rel-
atives. 11 ' '

Captain Bill Willis, and wife are in
our town visiting relatives.

Mrs. Mary E Willie who has been
spending some time at Oriental has rajr
tarred home.

Mr. J B Morton will soon move in his
new home near Blade's mill, and Mr. H
L Pugh will occupy tbe house where Mr
Morton now lives.

Mr. Thomas Phillips is repairing his
hbuse on B street, and we understand
that he will soon move here.

It seems that people cannot get hon-

es to live in, all the houses are occupied
It looks as if it would be a good invest
ment for some one to build houses to
rent out. '

Mr. W S West, who has been living
New Bern has moved in Mr. Boyd's

iw house, just above Bunting's mill.

Mr Taylor has moved his family from
Kinston and is occupying one of Mr. ('
V McGehee's housas on C street.

The children of the Methodist Sunday
school are practicing for the Children's
Dav service which is to take nlace next

-- - - ia' ' J

Rev. J M Wright will preach a ser
mon to the parents of Bridgeton at the
Methodist church Sunday at 11 o'clock .

Etery mother and father are invited to
come out.

Mr. J E Parker, of New Bern was in

our town yesterday visiting relatives.

Mr. Charles Barker, of Stella, was in
town last week visiting his sister Mrs.
J B Morton on C street.

We are glad to say that Mrs. Mollie
Willis who hss been through an opera
tion ia very much improved.

Our sick list has grown very small,
most every body has about got well
again.

GRAY EYES.

Ohildten Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
A woman wiio has to attract atten

lion by Improprieties never beads ths
proas Ion. V' --

STOMACH TROUBLES

Many remarkable cures of stomach
trouble have been effected by Chatrrher-lapi'- s

Stomach and LIverTableta. One
man who hud spent over two thousand
dollars for medicine and treatment was
cured by a few boxes of these tablets.
Price, 2t cents. Samples free at all
dealers.

Reduced Rates tn More head City

The following round trip fares will
apply from Nsw Bern to Morehesd City
and Hesufort

Season Tickets on ssle June 1st to
snd including Sept, 90, 1910. Final lim-

it bet. 81st. Stoo overs will bs allowed
In ssch direction st sll station on

to conductors. Ordinary bag- -

can be checked on theso tickets.
$1 60 to Morehead Cily: $1.80 to

ufort.
ssk End Tick sis on sals each Sat- -

y and for Sunday rooming trains,
4th. 1910 to and including Sunday,
28, 1910. Tickets limited to con- -

passage in each direction. Ki

limit tickets aold on Raturday limi- -

to return ths following Monday,
sold on Sunday limited to follow

Trieadnv. NoStonovera allowed, fir.
dlnary bsggsge will be eWkod. Mas
tiotsSs cm as extaodod to return not

than October 81, if presented to
tirknt agent st destination before ax pi- -

sad psymsato? Ibn difference
aSSBroSB ths fare paid and the fare for
sssioa ttokads. Wash snd fares tl 86

Ctty, and 1.65 to Besu- -

y Ttcksts. On sale Sunday June
Mh snd sasp Bsnday erasftar to and
haalsSBag nVtadsy Bapt , I0IS. Tick
eta Hmitad to data af sals. Ms atap
ovejh will bs aUowsd. No bag gaga will
aa Liihidd Thsksta nay sa eaxuadad
as Baa fehsaka T taiaa If nr
AajUat sgsght at dasUaailoa
asrsttasslssvsstaf the d.ffar
sar bat was fsrs paid sad the weak
saa? rats. Ttsaaisso exlsoded bowerar
will not asrssit stop avt oo lbs valuta
jouiaey. far- - U. Morebead Oliy II. Ml

'
aaafBssSfm 11.80

IV farther hsfonaatl apply to tatk- -

K tflM MfcR COLO WAY DO
A, uinirvr nn it rfwun w j.j.t

st dsH isle SVSSMSHle. s,pss
Bsostta as at ay slsjfi p. Do sot
wfhx't it Ts rmsy-- s Hnr.y and

sstfRsy, II tassasw Ui rough
mmS hash th ir.rlam-- rl Sir nM

SSJtf SVpSh) ths SJsM ffnts ths SIS'
0sW nssrsjsssy.

hs s fsll

A Back is Always Worse In the
Morning. Jtsrrs Besiple

Finding Belief

A back that aefeaa ati day sad erases
scomfort at night ia usually srorsa is

the morning. Makes yon feel as if you

hado.t slept st sli
Can't cure a bad back until you cure

the kidneys. Don's Kidney Pills ears
iek kidneys-ma- ke you fee) better,

work better, rest batter and sleep bet
ter.

Permanent cures in New Bars prove

the merit of Doan'a
A. L. Bryan, 123 E. Front St, Nsw

Bern. N. C. saya: "I gladly recommend

Doan'a Kidney Pi lis as 1 know this rem-

edy deserves all that can be said in ft
favur. Often my back was so lame that
I could hardly arise in the morning. The

secretion were unnatural, con tan ed a

sediment and plainly indicated the source
of my trouble. Seeing Doan's Kidney

Pills advertised, I procured a box at
Bradham'a Pharmacy and had taken
but a few doses liefore I found that I

waa being helped. I continued their use

aid was soon completely cured."
For sale by all dealers. P'rioe 60

cents.. Foster MUburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for tbe United

States.
Remember the name Dora's sod

take no other.

Notes falling due on Sunday, or on s
legal holiday, must be paid the day

previous.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTOR I A
Some families are so lucky thr

when they aro praying for a boy bah'
tie arrives as eirl Iwfsa.

MARVELOUS DISCOVERIES.

mark the wonderful progress of the age.
Air lights on heavy machines,' tele
prams without wires, terrible war in
ventions to kill men, and that wonder
of wonders. Dr. King's New Discov
ery to save life when threatened by
couehs. coins, lagnppe. asthma, croup
bronchitis, hemorrhage, hay fever and
whooping cough or lung trouble, tor
all bronchial affection it has no equal
It relieves instantly, its the surest
cure. James m. Miacx or Asnevuie, k.
C, R R No. 4. writes it cured him of
an obstinate cough after all other rem
edies failed. 60c. and $1.00. A trial bot
tle free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Mexican Poarl Fisheries.
The records of Marl Ashing alone

I ha i cf const of Mexico go back to
W illi little Interruption this In

dnslr, lois boon continuous to the pro- -

enl day.

Steel and Iron.
Ktee rusts seven times aa rapidly s

Iron.

Quick as Thought.
"Quick ns thought" is not very quick

While a light wave would travel
around the equator In a second.
nerve wave makes but about a nun
dred feet a second.

' It cured me," or "It saved the life
of my child," are the expressions you
hear every day about Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
t his is true the world over where this
valuable remedy has been introduced.
No other medicine in use for diarrhoea
or bowel complaints has received such
general approval. The secret of the
success of Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is that it cures
Sold by all deslers.

A Curious Will.
( .in hi. Anna Marls Helens de

Noallles. a member of one of tbe Ulo

lorlc famllli's of Krance. bas made
curious will which bsa just beeo
proved. She left her eststs st Meads
Knstbourne. England, to found "St
Marv's ornhaiiiige." laying down tbe
following rules for ths sducslktn ot

tbe girls: No competitive examine
tians, no study befors breakfast, no

study after u p. m.. sll lesson to be

teamed In the uto ruing, no girl to
work more tlinn four and s half hours
dally. No arithmetic, except tbe mul

tlpllratlou tables for rhlldfn under
ten. No child with ctirvitui of lbs
spine to write more than Ave raluutes
n dav until Ihlrteeu. Ksrb alrl must

bs osrtlfled by two phrenologists ss
not deficient In conscientiousness sod
firmness. No child to bs vscrlnstsd.

Lams sbooldsv is sanest Invariably
caused by rheumatism of the rsssttss
ano yields quickly to ths free sDDlicat
ion Of Chsmherfaia'a Liniment This
liniment ia not only prompt snd sth
tnul, but in no wsy disagrsshls to m
Wdby alldeedsri

Like Ism Other Kpitashs.
1 wss CSllsd In by a elOSS Bstsd old

merchant (be otswr day,' s Boston
lawyer remarked, smil lag. "He west
Sd me to traw his will, snd this I pro-cd-- d

lo do. following bis vernal h
BtrwtiM. i'resenily bs sskl

" To each snd etevy rietlt who has
bn in my employ for iaa years I gtvs
SlO.OQvV

"Shis saeroed Ilka s coasMersbl
mm lo me.. venture s slhrht
protest ee he bad s osrabsv Of dsuf b
tars ssd Mi OTOrs fortitos WSS set
bint

h. ibsl's an rlfht.' bs sshl. with
S little rrooet smile Totl kserw p
Sis have slwsys said i bat l was close
snd bard end I vent them Is Ibluk
are!) sf an a hss I'm tte '

"I waa s Iklle tssxbod tag Mhl
sometuint bat be waved It aside. aaaV
WS SOStlBoad wttb ths draft SSSjSaT

flnlelied and as I wss shoal ts
ths sfhfs law aid reUw sasbai
Ills Hills rr.,kod ersllf
Krtit thaw tio.ooo lagsrtas,' hs
Ihsra hm'l s chrfh la my plera

bean with see over twii fm$A
It k well in the ueuHi"

CONSTIPATED ?
HEADACHE?

mm sag aas mm sea

if

JmTmmVm
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FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF.

Nearly Everybody

SIMMONS LIVED REGULATOR

TOrYOUJ

Fruit Jars.

fay lim! what are we go-

ing to do about saving our
fruit this year? Well Dearie
no need to worry Basnight
Hdw Co , have them this sea
son and their price is reason
able, so just phone 99 or go
down and see them, they
have pints, quarts and half
gallons.

Speaking of desirable celghtbors
hoods of course we all desire to live
nn Easy street

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Ella Her face speaks tor Itself

Stella Yes; and It Is pretty nlaln iU
Chicago News.

CORNET and W LESSONS

Instruction at your residence, lor
further information write inclosing ?

cent stamp. L. G. SCHAFFKR, New

Barn N. C. Box 18.

SCARED INTO SOUND HEALTH

Mrs. B F. Kelley, Springfield III.,
writes: "A yearajro 1 beean to be trou
bled with my kidneys and bladder, which
grew worse until I became alarmed at
my condition. I suffered also with dull
heavy headache and tho action of my
bladder was annoying end painful. I

read of Foly Kidney P Ms and aftei
taking them a f w weeks the hesda-he- f
left me, the action of my bladder wa
Again normal, and I was free of nil
distress. Davis Pharmacy.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY. GIVE IN

TOUR POLL Ttll FOR 1910

Notice is hereby given that the List
Taker for Bridgeton Propery will set
at A. M. Tingle's store June, 21 anil

1910.
a. m. Tingle,

I. ist Taker

THE CONSERVATION OE NAT-

URE'S RESOURCES.

Amdiee well nhvuical Rttean to our
. . ,i l. : f u...i,mm ui maienii uiiiign. j. nuuiooc

Wsshington, tt I rtnlized his fundi
lion, and took warning before it w
too late. He aaya: "I suffered severely
from kidney trouble, the diaeaae wss
hereditary in our family. I have taken
four bottleaof Foley s Kidney Remedy,
and now consider myself tliorougbly
cored. This should h s warning to sll
not to neglect taking Foley s Kidney
Remedy until it is too late." Davis
Pharmacy.

BOUND EXCURSION

VIA e--
SOUTHERN KY.

RICHMOND, A.

On June 14th ths Son them Ry . will

operste Its Annus! Excursion to Rich
mond, Vs., from QokNboro, Don't mlas
this opportunity tn visit ths HISTORIC
CAPITOL OP DIXIE with its msny
points of interest while the weather is

delightful. Very ch..p rat will

From Gotdihom U 50. k
fascial train will lea GoLaboro st

6 s m , arriving Richmond! p. m. Jural
14th, returning leave RWunond, Wed-

nesday Jons 16th, at 7 p m.

foe schedule rates etc., from all otti-s- r

point call on sny Southern Ry., set
or writs

W. y. I'AUNEU..
Traveling Pais iifsjl Ifl

Rslstjh; N. &

WHAT EVBRY jntiY OIHM1T TO
aSS svssa
fcRvfl

That rt Kktosy r.H contain just
tn fcgrsdlenu

vault! the
thskSssts tad llsshtot. Psvh) nu

To the Democratic Vattr ef Crsvss
County

I hereby announce that 1 shall again
be a candidate for sheriff before the
next Democratic primaiy, to be held for
Craven county. I thank you for your
confidence and support in the past, aad

I promise to discharge the
duties of the office fairly and impartial-
ly, with due consideration always for
the best interests of the whole people.

J W BIDOLE.
March 28, 1910.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the oftice of Sheriff of Craven coun-
ty, subject to the democratic primary,
and if nominated I guarantee to every
person having any business with ths
office the utmost respect, politeness and
courtesy.

Respectfully,
A. E. WADSWORTH.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Craven county,
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected i pledge myself
to discharge (lie duties of said office to
the best of my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to tbe satisfac-
tion of the public.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby most respectfully announca
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary is held. It nominated and
eli". ted I pledge myself to conduct the
..dice to the satisfaction of the people
in the best uf my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TRFASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I n fully announce that I shall
lie ;i candidate for for the
nllice of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject tu the action of the Democratic
primary when held; 1 promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
( 'raven county court house, willing to

serve you as faithfully in tbe future as

have in the past.
Respectfully,

h'reeman S. Ernul.

ANNOUNCEMENT

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER

To the Democratic voters of Jones
(bounty

I, h reby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of treasurer
nf die Jones County subject to the will

of Ibe Democratic primary whfsever
s tid pr mary is held I predgVjgiyself
io condui t the office to tbs s:i faction
of tbe people to the beat of nn ability.

Mofct respectfully.
A. J. BANKS.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC Vol ERS OK

JONES t OUNTY.

I hereby announce myself scsndldate
for the position of Tressursr of Jonas
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

T. A BELL

NOW READY
FOR

BUSINESS
I havs opened my Job Printing

plant at No. IW Mtddas stress
and am rsady to do sll kinds of
job printing st ths losmt
New stock, artistic work.

PROMPT AT I F.NII0N GIVEN

ALL ORDERS

E. J. Land & t o.
Nsw .C

CHICHESTER SPILL

i
eeSaSatBal ShSa sksM IssM k fcshSaSam aVhadmeaftSaak.

BY ALL DRUGS liTim EVERYWHERE

Wben 1 serosa a contract oiouef
0s largest railroad in India 1 took

" inem is s nangaio
on the 11ns. I was away all day. aome.
times for days together, but I left
plenty of serrants at tbe house and
felt no concern as to ths safety of my I

family. My wife, who waa troubled
with insomnia, slept alone, and our lit-

tle gtaL seven years old, slept In a
room with me. In that hot climate It
Is impossible to keep tbe doors and
windows closed, and when I came tn
late at night I had no trouble In ear
tering.

One night I went borne and, finding
the door closed, climbed Into my room
through an open window. Aa I did
not care to waken Rosle, who slept In
a crib In one corner, I took off my
shoes before entering and stepped
noiselessly. Undressing with the same
caution, I got Into bed and was soon
asleep.

I waa awakened by a low growl.
Thinking that my big dog Bruin had
come Into tbe room, L waa about to
get up and put him out when 1 was
startled by another growl unlike 'that
of a dog, but strangely resembling
some one of the wild animals with
which tbe country abounds. But what
sent a thrill of horror through me was
that It came from Rosle's crib.

The chamber door opened near my
bed-t- hat Is, It opened toward me In
stead of away from me. Here was
a possible exit for me If Indeed I gave
up my child for lost and chose to make
au attempt to save my own life. 1

might slip out of bed and through tbe
door. It is said that self preservation
Is the first law of nature, and I con-

fess I practically Illustrated tbe say-
ing. Catching sight of two glaring
eyes in the comer in which the crib
stood, I lost consciousness of all but
one thing my own Immediate threat-
ened death. Springing from the bed,
I pulled open tbe door, which fortu-
nately stood slightly ajar, slipped
through and pulled it shut behind me.
At the same Instant 1 beard tbe sound
of a heavy body striking against it f
and a terrible growl, which I now

as that of the man eater (tbe
tiger) of India.

There was nothing to do but hold
the door. True, the tiger would not
unlatcb it, but I did not care to take
even the most remote chance of letting
blm Into that portion of tbe bouse oc-

cupied by my wife and the servants.
There was a transom above, and very
soon glass shattered by tbe tiger's paw
fell on my bead. Looking Op. I saw
his nose protruding, but fortunstely
the space was too small to pass blm.
Realizing tbe fact, be abandoned this
point of egress, and I beard tbe thud
of his fore paws on the floor. I ex-

pected he would go out at tbe window,
but be did not seem Inclined to do so.

Hearing a step behind me, I turned,
and there stood my wtfe tn ber night-clo- t

lies.
"Itosle!" I moaned.
"What of berr
"Lost."
Without a word tbe mother sank In

a swoon.
Now comes a surprise In my story,

for whlcb. whenever 1 think of It, I

lift my eyes to heaven and utter a
"Thank God!" Rosle herself came run-
ning along tbe hallway. A few hasty
questions and answers explained .ber
presence. She bad heard low growls
from the tiger under the window be-

fore he entered and, terrified, fled to
her mother's room and got Into bed
beside her without awakening ber.

Then came servants, but so great hj

tbe terror of the man eater among the
natives that wben I explained that I

bad left one In my room most of them
fled. My wife revived, ssw ber daugsjr
ter and swooned again, this time
through excess of Joy.

One feeling now took possession of
me, s. desire to hsve tbe blood of tbe
creature tbst bad so terrtfled me. that
might have killed my child. Directing
tbe servants to take my wife and
daughter tp their sleeping room and
lock them In, I called for my repeating
rids snd, going Into the yard, took po-

sition near tbe window through which
the tiger bad entered. There was no
sign of him. snd 1 feared be had gons
when I sow s bit of yellow fur above
ths window sill. It wss ths ridge of
his bsck. I abould bsve waited till be
put bis paws oo the sill preparatory to
jumping through tbs window, bat I
coohJ not brook the daisy. 1 called to
the servants to bring me something oo
which to stand so tbst I could sss Into
tbe rodm, but none of them dared ap
proach. Finally one braver than the
rest threw me s box. Taking It to
wUhln a few yards df tbe wladow, I
mounted it in time to see the beast pot
bis fore pawa op Basle's crib and In

ibis derated poettioa Stan 4. looking
about him. There was nltlme to

Ha would soou see ma and
for me. 1 bare never before or

since known tbe perfect poise of Serve
with which I pointed my rifle, at blm,
aimed behind tbe shoulder sod Bred.
Tbe ilger sprang to the celling than
fell back dead.

What lias aloes pose led me art my
own changes and feelings, first horror
at the euppveed fate of my child, nest
tbe ail pervading sense of my owa dsn-ga- r

and lastly fear giving place to a
deal r for revenge The moat piaSaaara-b-it

ssnsstwn I have aver experienced
waa the eight of the has at eprtogtng
ap sad falling dead. 1 dMihe to thieh
that st the bettssa of as eat are has
implanted tap same beets! instinct
ragax ss that sires to the tigs

have nia asia. wfetee I aas
far a rag sad aevar. step on it wit hoot
s eeaas Hon at lay.

ANNOUNCEMENT

1 hsrshy announce myself a candidate
(st ths sales sY Trssjssrsr of Jn
county. SBbJsd Id ths otnf th Dewm

rrslic primaries Slid If mminte! snd
slirtiJ f bwuiiii to faithfully sdsMn
brfsf and hosejstly asqdnrt ths affairs of
county SB trsjSSjOfer far the hsst Infsr
ssts of ths entire psoas ef Jones eosnty

C. t. HARRIETT.
PoDochsviUs. N C. Attfl, 1Mb
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